Earth Week 2016

Come check out all the cool sustainability work happening on campus! From sustainable food initiatives to interactive art pieces, check out all Earth Week has to offer around campus sustainability efforts. The complete calendar is below.

Special thanks to all the campus partners that made this week possible ASI, Biology Department, Center for Community Engagement, DISC, LEEP, Parking & Transportation Services, RAW, School of Arts & Media, and Student Health & Counseling Services.

Tuesday, 4/19
The Cannery Café
Cooking Demo
El Dorado Hall
12-2:00pm

Clothing Swap with DISC
DISC
12-4:00pm

Wednesday, 4/20
ASI Earth Day Festival
Agora Stage
11-2:00pm

Eco Car Show with Parking & Transportation Services
RAW Plaza
12-2:00pm

Biology Plant Sale
Science Breezeway
10-2:00pm

University Gallery presents the “Live Cube”
University Art Gallery
5-7:30pm

Foundation Yoga
RAW Studio A
5:30-6:15pm

Thursday, 4/21
Bea Johnson on Zero Waste
New UU MPR-B
12-1:00pm

Meditation and Inner Sustainability Workshop
RAW 123
3:30-4:30pm

Book-to-Action: The Future of Food
Hayward City Hall
5-7:00pm - Food Resource Fair
7-9:00pm - Panel Discussion

Friday, 4/22
Sustainability Walking Tour
Meet at SA Building
9:00am

Sustainability in the classroom:
Addressing Adultism and other inequalities with Dr. Donovan Ceaser
Old UU 311
12-1:00pm

For more info visit: csueastbay.edu/oaa/sustainability